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Introduction
Currently, Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory is in the midst of a site wide upgrade. Here at D-Zero, one of the components of this upgrade will be the construction of two 48 cassette VLPC cryostats which will be the heart of the new magnetic central fiber tracker. A VLPC or Visible Light Photon Counter is a device that allows physicists to more accurately calculate the origins of particles ejected during a proton -anti-proton collision in the detector. Inside the detector is an optical fiber barrel which surrounds the collision point. When an ejected particle strikes a fiber the result is the release of photons which travel along the fiber until they reach the bottom of a cassette hitting the VLPC chip. These impacts result in voltages which are read by the VLPC chips and sent to the computer for future analysis. From these voltages, physicists can determine the origins of the particles, their charges, their speeds and other information as well.
Within the last few months a test VLPC bas been built at D-Zero. This VLPC is comprised of four rectangular cassettes each equipped with heating elements, RIDs and 1024 VLPC chips. TIlis particular configuration is unique here at Fennilab. Other VLPC cryostats that have been built were usually cylindrical in their geometry. The purpose of this test VLPC is to have on hand a reliable model to aid in understanding the complexities involved in running such devices at approximately 10K, as well as to prepare for the eventual 48 cassette VLPCs to come. In particular, an important aspect of this test phase is to check the engineering involved so that the final cryostats are designed correctly. Also, this test cryostat will enable us to check each of the cassettes to be used in the final cryostat and correct any problems before hand.
Purpose
This engineering note has been written in order to describe the setup of the VLPC as it pertains to the programming, configuration and control of all of the cryogenic and temperature instruments. These instruments include the two pneumatic valves, the pressure transmitter, heating elements of the cassettes, and the various RIDs scattered throughout.
(Note: Please refer to the 'Test VLPC: Programming and Control of the Cryogenic and Temperature Instruments" manual for all the RID curve-fits, special functions, ladder logic, flow diagrams, etc. which will be discussed throughout this engineering note.)
Computer Configuration
The programming and control of these instruments was done using a SIEMENS 545 Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) along with a Gateway 2000 -Pentium 60 : :
,. . .
.. 
Slot #4
Slot 4 contains the 16 pt RID input module [CTI 2557]. TIlls modules reads individual resistances of 4 wire resistors which are then converted to temperature using special function programs within the PLC. The module has assigned to it 16 WX words ranging from WX25 to WX41. Words WX25 through WX28 are assigned to RIDs TE200, TE202, TE204 and TE206, respectively. These four RIDs are currently unavailable and there status is yet to be determined. One possibility is that four of the other RIDs will be moved to these locations while another possibility is that completely new RIDs will be installed. The UNSCALE command at the bottom of the special function is unique only to TE306 and TE3IO, and is used to help control the valve loops which use these RIDs as their process variables. In order for the above calculations to be performed, the special function itself must me initialized. This is done through simple ladder logic programming as shown below. 
Programming of Heaters
Each of the four cassettes of the test VLPC contain two heaters which are used to wann up the cassette based on the temperature readings received from the RIDs on that cassette. Although there are two heaters, they will be controlled as one with their output originating from one analog output word (WY). A PI ( Proportional and Integral) control has been selected for the heaters and so a loop will need to built in order to achieve this.
Because the current VLPC setup is only temporary it would be unwise to use a standard SCADA node. Instead a direct driver control will be used. The TID driver ( Advanced 
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If the loop is placed in manual mode, the operator can control the heater output directly. The DMACS picture for heater #1 allows the user to double-click on the output data and select the value with the following provision: 0.0 represents an output of 0.0% while 1.0 represents an output of 100.0%. The 0-100% corresponds to the amount of current [ 0.0 -20.0 rnA] that should be transferred via the output modules (slots #6 and #7) to the heaters.
On the other hand, if the loop is in the automatic mode, the user controls the heater output by manipulating the gains of the loop along with the desired set-point. The set-point corresponds to the desired temperature of the cassettes with the process variable being an RID located at the cassette base.
The LOOP-A special function program has been programmed in the following manner. First the heater output (WY49) is scaled to a real output (n-l) represented by VI I I. If the incoming output (n-l) is overrange or underrange it is then initialized to 1.0 or 0.0, respectively, otherwise it is left unaltered. The gains and sample rates are read in next and the error and bias are calculated. The output is calculated next and the result is scaled into an analog output integer (WY 49) -notice this output (n) will be the (n-1) output when the next cycle of the loop begins. Finally, the output signal is transferred to the heaters by means of the analog output modules and the heaters then respond accordingly. The special function is executed every time the PLC runs through the ladder.
Programming of Valves
The two pneumatic valves of the VLPC are similar to the heaters in that they too need a loop to control their output. But as before, only certain memory types are transferable between the PLC and DMACS when the TID driver is used. Therefore, to achieve accurate control of the valves a standard loop has been assigned for each valve. In addition to these loops, special function programs have also been written in order to , transfer data between the PLC and DMACS through the TID driver (see the appendix for copies of the loops and special function programs. The ladder logic associated with valve FCV-312-HE is shown in Figure 5 below. If the loop is already in the automatic mode (Le. bit-12 is 1) then the hitting the button will set bit 15 in V201 (LVFl) to 1 using the DMACS database block LOOP1MAN (Note: The command in the database block is: D11:V201:15). After a few seconds this bit is cleared back to 0 and the loop will be in manual mode. The status of the loop can be determined by looking at bit 12 of V201 . When in manual mode the output and set point are controlled via SFPGM20, which had been activated in the ladder, by the operator. The operator sets the loop output (LMN1) by modifying V203 while the set point (LSP1) is determined when the operator modifies V205. The set point will not be update in the loop until the loop is set to automatic mode; in the mean time it remains in V-memory V205.
If the loop is in manual mode (i.e. bit-12 is 0) then the DMACS database block (LOOPIAUT) will set bit 14 to 1 (Dll:V201:14 in the DMACS database block). Again, after a few seconds this bit will also be reset to 0 while bit-12 of V201 should now be reading 1). In automatic mode SFPGM23 is the active program which is used to obtain the output (LMN1) from the loop and copy it to a V-memory (V203) and send it to DMACS to' be displayed. This special function program is nothing more than a status program, modifying V203 externally has no affect on the loop output. On the other hand, modifying the set point (V205) has a direct affect on the loop since the set point value is being continuously updated by the loop.
The loop for valve FCV-308-HE acts in exactly the same manner but it is controlled via a different set of V-memory values. As mentioned previously, a list of all V-memory and Relays has been provided in the appendix of this engineering note, as are all of the special functions and ladder logic that has been used.
DMACS
The graphical interface to be used by the operator is know as FIX DMACS. ---------------------------------------_._ --------------------------------.-- ---------------------------- 
' LADDER LOGI C'
! C1 SFPGM1--------+ C1 1 [-] [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGM2 --------+ C1 5 [-] [-*-1 !---------------------------------------------( 1 C1 [-] / ( -+ +-------------+ 1 C1 SFPGM3--------+ CI 9 [-] [-*-1 !---------------------------------------------( ! C1 [-]/[-+ +-------------+ ! CI SFPGM4--------+ C1 13 [-] [-*-! !---------------------------------------------( ! C1 [ -]/[-+ +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGMS--------+ C1 17 [-] [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( ! CI [-l/(-+ +-------------+ I' CI SFPGM6--------+ CI 21 [ -] [-*-[ !---------------------------------------------( ! C1 (-j/[-+ +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGM7--------+ C1 25 [-j [-*-! !---------------------------------------------( ! CI [ -l/[-+ +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGM8--------+ C1 29 [-] [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( ! 1 +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGM9--------+ C1 33 [-] [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( ! C1 [ -] /[-+ 1 C1 SFPGMlO-------+ C1 37 (-j (-*-1 !-------------________________________________ ( ! C1 [-j/[-+ +-------------+ 1 C1 SFPGMl1-------+ C1 41 (-j [-*-1 1-----------------------------------__________ ( 1 C1 (-j/[-+ +-------------+ 1 C1 SFPGMl2-------+ C1 45 (-j [-*-! ! ---------------------------------------------( ! C1 [-l/[ -+ +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGMl3-------+ C1 49 [-j [-*-1 1---------------------------------------------( 1 C1 [-l/[-+ +-------------+ 1 C1 SFPGMl4-------+ C1 53 [-j [-*-1 !---------------------------------------------( ! C1 [-l/[-+ +-------------+ ! C1 SFPGM15-------+ C1 57 (-] [-*-1 ! -------------.--------------------------------( ! C1 [-j/( -+ +-------------+ 1 C2 SFPGM16-------+ C1 61 [-j [---! !----------------------------------------------( +-------------+ C4 SFPGM17-------+ C1 64 [-] [---I 1---------------------------------------------( +-------------+ C6 SFPGMl8-------+ C1 67 [-j [---! !---------------------------------------------( +-------------+ ! C8 SFPGMl9-------+ Cl 70 [-1 [---I !---------------------------------------------( +-------------+ Cl SFPGM22-------+ Cl 73 [-1 [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( ! Cl [-l/ [-+ +-------------+ ! Cl BITP1---------+ C10 77 [-1 [-*-! 1---------------------------------------------( A:V201 1 Cl N=4 [-l/[-+ +-------------+ ! C10 SFPGM20-------+ Cl 83 [-l/[---!
1---------------------------------------------(
1 +-------------+ C10 SFPGM23-------+ Cl 86 [-1 [---I 1---------------------------------------------( +-------------+ Cl BITP2---------+ Cll 89 [-j [-*-1 !---------------------------------------------( A:V207 ! Cl N=4 [-j/ [ -+ +-------------+ ! Cll SFPGM24 -------+ Cl 95 [-1 [---1 !---------------------------------------------( 1 I I +-------------+ Cll SFPGM2l-------+ Cl 98 (-l/[---!
+------------,-+ END 101 [-------------------------------------------------------------------s t. 0 T ::#:-/ • A-AJ/l-L.oG-r"uf'uT MODuLe Appendix A Terminal Block Worksheet r- a~ @ a ~ I - a~ [r.upu, ] j<..lM~1i~ <~EJ> G - aK eD G a @ r - a Ĩ RETuR. JJ 1 BLAc.k G @ r @ ~ i . a @ @ ~ . --. : a @ @ a - a @ @ ~ @ I-- a ~ @ @ I-- @ a I-- a @ @ a @ f - a @ a a @ I-- @ a @ f - a ~ @ f - a @ @ a f - a @ @ ~ f - a @ @ a @ f - @ a @ - @ a - a @ @ a POOOOIS SerIes 505 Analog I/O f\.A,.-.JdlIBS User Manual Terminal Block Worksheet A-I ..2)L.. v I 'rr'i Ib c/" A.Tb MODuLE
Additions
The new addition presented in this addendum deals solely with the loop programming of the valves FCV-312-HE and FCV-308-HE. A need has risen for the ability of the controller to change the loop gains --proportional (P), integral ( The above special function thus allows the user to both input the desired gains while also viewing the current gain. If this function had not been employed, one might change a gain value in TISOFf, for example, and this would not be updated in DMACS, thereby possibly confusing the operator.
An additional ladder logic rung has been added to activate SFPGM25 (see below). 
